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Lesson XIV. REVIEW December 31, 1911
•01ÔCI1 tteit—If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, 

and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.—1 John 1 : 9.
Repeat—Golden Texts for the Quarter. Bible Work. Scripture Memory Pas

sages. Primary Catechism—Questions 48-64. Shorter Catechism—Questions 1-107. 
Supplemental Hymn—535, Book of Praise. The Question on Missions por the Quarter.

A Review by Pictures
We shall review Lessons XL, XII. and XIII. of last Quarter and the Lessons of this Quar

ter, by looking at the pictures and seeing what they help us to remember of the Lessons.
Lesson XI. (Last Quarter). Hero are four boys. Who are they ? What are they doing 7 
Lesson XII. In this picture we see a king pointing to a burning furnace. Who is the 

king 7 Who were cast into the furnace 7 Why 7 Whom did the king see walking beside 
them 7 •

Lesson XIII. Tell the story of this man whom we see in a den of lions.
Lesson I. (Present Quarter.) Who is this man wth a staff in his hand 7 To whom 

is he speaking 7 Who sent him with a message to these people 7
Lesson II. There are two men in this picture. Who is the man in the water 7 And 

who is the one on the bank ?
Lesson III. See this great crowd of people, some on camels, some on horses and some 

walking I Who are they 7 Whither are they going 7 Who is their leader 7
Lesson IV. What building are people working at in the picture for this Lesson 7 Who 

were their leaders in this work ?
Iycsson V. Give the name of the instrument on which a man is playing in this picture. 

Who else are in the picture 7 For what did the Jews who had come back to Jerusalem praise 
God 7

Lesson VI. Here is a king seated on his throne and holding out his sceptre to a woman 
kneeling in front of him. Who is the king 7 Who is the woman 7 What did she obtain 
from the king ?

Lesson VII. In this picture we see a banquet, and the feasters are looking at some 
strange handwriting on the wall. Tell the story of the picture.

Ivesson VIII. Look at this great company on camels ! Whither are they going 7 And 
who is their leader 7

Lesson IX. Who is the man praying 7 And for what is he asking God 7 
Lesson X. What a busy scene is in this picture! What city walls are these being built 7 
Lesson XI. What was in the letter which we here see a man reading 7 Who is the 

reader 7 Why was the letter sent 7 What answer did Nehemiah return 7
Lesson XII. Tell the name of the man on the platform reading from a roll. What 

are those beside him doing 7 Who are the crowds about the platform 7
Lesson XIII. Here is a prophet speaking to God’s people. What is he saying to them 7

Lesson Hymn
Lord, make me, from this hour,

Thy loving child to be,
Kept by Thy power,
Kept by Thy power 

From all that grieveth Thee. Amen.
—Hymn 587, Book of Praise

1 HAto-dayRNEU That,I should confess my sins

Saviour, I come to Thee,
O Lamb of God, I pray— 

Cleanse me and save me, 
Cleanse me and save me, 

Wash all my sins away.


